
Bombers Riding Season 
Toward Wrestling Crown 

Here comes the Bomber 
wrestling team. Coach, Don 
Quin,n's almost perennia~ 
powerhouse club has tile 1915-
76 Monroe County Eastern 
Division teague Utle )u.st 
about wrapped up. And the 
an1tics Oll the mats by tihe East 
Rocbester HiSh l.eam hu it 
ridtng an undefeated dual 
match record ~of 7.0 i:n the 
East wlleel and 10-o over aU. 

With only two mo-re ser~ps 
in the loop left Quinn ·s cJub 
!has lbe f:irst, Jan. 31 at 
irondequoit and the last on 
the folfo,wing Saturday at 
Webster Schr~. 

Last Wednesday nilht~ 

Pittsf,ord Sutherland 'failed to 
gh'e the locals even .a s.wea'ly 
workout. 1\\' lv ma t~cl e 
we~e on Lap but Sutherland 
of£ered oppositioa in only half 
of the·m. Wlh en the 
ngagemenl was over, Eas l 

Roc'hes~er had pi1led up 59 
points whHe lhe v.isitor 
tallied only two. 

The evening was provided 
wi Ua some b tter aclion ~n the 
juni.OI" vars ity lilts. 
Sutherland (ailed to s_bow wi lh 
a . J V club so Roc'hester Eaal 
filled in. U was a romp also 
f.or CoatC'h •• Jimmy ·~ Tor
tor1cl't futur-e Bombert who 
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tC'ontinu:~d from Page t) 
posted a 48-8 verdict. 

Mike Kuhn colteete4 a wln 
in botb attractions. Tbe • 
poundel' got lhe Bombers on 
ihe win& with an OJ)eDlq 7·5 
d~oD over SU'tli6lan3 in 
fbe main show and earlier 
wGa.. a six uoint forfeit in lhe 
u.~n as a JV ·warrior. 

Alter Kuhn •s Ud urter I 
Silherland forfeited n ve 
1tra1Jb t tilts. They 
utomaticaUy gave ER 30' 

more Polnts. Jeff Kl~r. Jack 
C'onner,s, Mark Morabito~ 
Joh11 GueU, and ·Charles 
Prong were awarded the gitt 
vJctoriet~ 

Real ac:Uon 11muned as 
Frw Rotu&da salned a three 
point 12-10 close verdict over 
SeoU Whitney in the 138 test; 
John. Berber at 145 set aside 
Tom Hirsch, 1 0~2 ; John 
AntoneUt lSS roBed Royce 
Curtis for a 1~2. deciaion good 
for five poillts; fr.eshman gem 
of lhe Bombers~, Jobn Zito 
netted a 181 pound' forfeit. 

Sutherland broke into the 
s:core c·olumn as. Martin 
Morey took over dlt 1 '71· 
pound slot for undefeated 
Andy Brlen who sal tbe m.atcb 
out. Morey grappled the 
vl$itors' ,Ja.y Terbeek for a 8-
8 tit and two points apiece. In 
tbe !bea.vywe.ght finale, ER •s 
Andy Piulngrilli rac.ked up 
bil J'd piB of the HUOn bry 

nauening Steve RobeiUOD lD 
2:56. 

Sittmg out the one sided 
·match was Coach Quinn's 
other u_ndtfeated l47·potmder, 
.. Bob" Stelnruck. 

ER's junior vanity victory 
was insured after· tbe first six 
rna.tches. By that time., the 
comiq Bombers had ,a 28-2 
lead. 

Mike Brien, Andy ·Brien's 
tit Ue brother. kicked tile 
skirmi.shet ,off widi a 98: 
pound; 6-1 decision over Brad 
Short. n.en came Kuhn's 
(orfeit. Nick Rosati, 112.look a 
4-S deeisioD over Mike 
Franklin; Bruce Kier, ug, 
pimled Steve Ocasio in 9: 39; 

i(!k DeNicola tied Frank 
Maurtck of East,, 1·1 in the 
~26--pouud affair and . Joe 
Mareoocia won the L32 lHt by 
a forfeit. 

East Rochester S¢0fcd its 
first win w,hefl Dave Prong. 
138~ was p~nned by_ K:urt Shaw 
in s ~ SO. Dave Vella, un· 
defeated JV l45~pounder 
revenged with a {ast piD In 
2:36 over Larry Day; Marie 
Spade won at S55 pounds •over 
Chad Mc:::Dan.iels, 1~5 ; Rick 
Sidor , !61, netted a 6-4 
decision •over Jeff Spencer ~ 
Rick Oonsau.t, 1'l7 i nabbed a 5-
3 decision o,yer Steve HoUey 
and heavyweight, Joe· Baldo 
pinned Cbris Andreas afttr 
5:4'9. 


